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BOOMS FOtt HETT.

FALL partly wantin p rooms, 55c. EOc and 5c.
til ax wmta jioue. r.njn ana rme cm.
EI, A IND Ava.. 413 Two neatly furnished

room, for lljrht housekeeping or gentlemen.
BROADWAY. 106 and 107 J?. At

rooms 60 cents to II per day.
CHAMBERS EL. HIS Two nicely furnished

rooms for light housekeeping; no children.
C1IANNING Ave 618 Jf. (3100 West) One or

two rooms, for light; housekeeping; also single
rooms.

CHOUTEAU. S2D

Two largo front rooms.

CHESTNUT St.. rooms, newly
furnished: at The Missouri; office; $1 week up.

CHOUTEAU, 1305 Front room for housekeep-
ing and other rooms, tl.IS up.

CIIOETEAt.', HIS Cor.nectlr.gvroon, furnished
complete lor housekeeping, (3 jr week; otlitr
roams II. r

CHOUTEAU. 12U Neatly furnished front room

j family.
DELMAK. JSC6 Two handsomely furnisnea

room to gentlemen or ladles In business: bath.
EASTON Ave.. .front

room; also hall room; Lath, heat; gentlemen
cnty.

L Kionnt 6t- - snd Chouteau Ave. (Northwest
ICornar) Ucht housekeeping or gentlemen; Jl.rj

EIGHTEENTH St., 1127 N Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; all conenlences; rent cheap.

EIGHTEENTH St.. IK N. rurnlshed second- -
story .front for on or two gentlemen; private
family.

pnrTrrvnr fit., in ?r Nlcelr furnished
rooms at the Colorado: steam heat; J3 week up.

wumTwnvTW St.. ir S Iarce modern
house: rooms from tl.a to tS: bathroom tree.

LACLEDE. 5301
One or two connecting rooms.

LACledh .We. an Nicely furnished front
room; first floor; for gentlemen.

T.inr.pni A irjs w.ll.furnlsliaJ front or
Isdjolnlne room: suitable for young men: private
iiamuy: rcasonaDie.

T.inrmw A.. JIT Twfl nicely furnished
rooms; soutnera exposure.

LAWTON Ave., rumlsned tnira-flo-

front room for gontIemen;veryreaonaDIo.

LAWTON Ave.. Sl Large alcove room; soutn-er- n

exposure; newly furnished: also other rooms.

LAWTON. S31I rieasant. middle room for gen-

tlemen; gas, hot bath, furnace: IS month; refer
ence.

runtT k.1. 5113 nasvment room for yhlte
'laundry help .

r C, fnnn.icltn Vemt flfOr) ItOCnlS

I for gentlemen; heat, also altered bath
T.TTrAQ a f.i5fi Tirce. newly furnished front-- ..-..- , ... ..,.,,.. Ml hllltana otner rooms; not wm, iuin " v I.I of service; even convenience required; use phone.

MANCHESTER 29S7 furnished front room,
second floor: privilege of bath: no other roomers.

r.Y-- v j"m1 Tin. w!i.1v fiimlhe.1 room. DTl- -
vats family; price reasonable.

v.Stnn - C M, .TtasrV Tj.ro linflimlshed
room: second floor: 33 per menth.

wnnr,.UllVUat--a - COfc..
,T, Plaina.,VB... rtmfirthlA. ...... IMIfflL.

Ho to Wo per day; II to per week.

rrnriiv in7 furnished front rooms:
..11- - -- .,... lannrirr hath furnace: for ireatle- -
mm or ilirt-- t housekeeping. V

imnriivr W1il9tj. -- . u-- fur nlMlii.!

parlor for housekeeping, furnace heat, gas
rana-e- i telephone: all convenience!; onn prvp- -
erty.

rtr r tAT W1l.ftimlhtt room, nn second
floori gentlemen or couples.

St., ar7 Famished room: handsome
location; reasonable terms.

OLIVE, 3023 Neatly furnished front room, for
' tvo gentlemen or housekeeping.

OLIVE St.. aw Front room, for three cr four
gentlemen: hot bath, kss. furnace heat.

OLIVE St., :i;i Newly iind elegantly furnished
front room; gas. bath, heat: ope single room.

"OLIVE St., 3111 Two connecting rooms; also
single, for gentlemen: hot bath, furnace lieau

OLTVB SU 13l-l- Elegantly furnished
rooms: hot baths, niters. Webbach lights; rea-

sonable
- OLTVE St.. )I3 (Weet End Location-Lar- ge

roonu and parlor; nenlr furnished: eery modern
convenience; also small rooms; private family.
"oREOOK, S63i Two nice rooms and summer

kitchen; water; upstairs; '.
PARK. 08 Oppa?lte Ifayelte Park) Two

nicely furnished rooms; gas, bath and steam
heat. .

riNE. JSSO
B Tw o rooms. In rear: cheap.

riNE. tS20 Nicely furnished room, for gn-lle- m

i: gas, hot bath, furnace heat.
PIKE St.. 1113 Newly furnished, large rooms;

couple or three gentlemen; ntar all car lines.

l. PINH. 27S1 Two connecting parlors, first floori
rother rooms: also hall room. R.S0 a week.

PINE St.. 3204 Elegant front parlor, with all
con ve nlencea; refined gentlemen preferred.

PINE St.. SIS Elegantly furnished rooms;
steam boat: electric light and elevator service.

REFINED widow lady living alone, would like
to rent elegantly furnished room, centrally lo-

cated." southern exposure, to one or to gentle-me- o.

z U. RepubLc.
SDtTH St., 09 N. Furnished rooms; private

family; tl.M per week.

STXTU St.. 17 N. Cory house; rooms 23 and
It Ainu s day; ll.li week and up; beds lOo.

"TENTH S-t- ll5 B Fine turnleheJ room for
on or two gentlemen: gas. hot bath, Altered wo
tex; fine locality; private; reasonable.

TEXAS Ave.. om for light housekeep-l- n

t or gentlemen.
' THE INN, ill Lucas ave.j warm rooms. Do.

ZSi dally: weekly. U.U. tl.M: baths.
THIRD St., U and llH N. New and nicely fur-

nished rooms for gentlemen and light houseltetp- -
tait- -

THIRD St.. 1JH W. Nloely and newly fur-
nished rooms for gentlemen and light house--
keeping, .

J THOilAS. 290 FYont and connecting room I
neaUyurnlahed, with bath.

WASmNaTON Ave., furnished
rooms on seoona floor; ell conveniences.

WASH St.. 1T10 Finest furnished rooms down-
town; all conveniences and all prices

vVLkHINOTOK-A-
ve..

1C01 Nicely furnlslied
rooms, flre. hot bath: tLM per week and up.

WASHINGTON, SOSl-L- argi

front and other rooms; all modern conveniences;
reasonable.

WASlNOTON Atc., 2M3 Parlors and kitchen
oonaectlng; housekeeping couples; no children
secoad-stor- y front.

WIDOW has newly and handsomely furnished
front parlor for quiet, refined couple: eery con-
venience; terras ressonsble; by day or week:
side street; 3300 west; suburban and Washington
can. J ill. Republic.

ROOSI8 WITH DOA11D,
M

tt Ml Nlcwlr furnish- - front room a. frith
rim-cl-- board, by ffk or day.

TE3 At, COS A front room, with lcoe,
boaixS. Sot couplo or gtntlenrn.

'nCOOK AV.. lilt Nicely furnished room, with
txri for couple or two ResiUeme- -.

COOK: JLve.. 9tSNlcIr fdrnlh heated
oom, trlth board: hot and oold filtered water.
TXsfA? ITIO TnW boarr te fl

lablD; flrrf-cla- service
DELMArt, S8CS Klcely-furnUh- second-stor- y

room; furnace heat; cood home cooking.

DnVI ?9S Nit front and back room: ex
cellent table; all ccnvenUncei; reference.

THTtfAI- - S917 Tr-- - EeeI5n-lla- T front, un- -
fumlshM: rood bot: front tmrlor: furnished:

Breasonabl.
NNET Are.. CC First and second floor

nlcelr furnished: with or without board!Isjt yard; bsautlful ihade.
rOUNTAIN Are,. 4SO (North est Corner v

Elrri. room nnd board: conrenl- -
fcnoef half block from Suburban tracks; references

required- -

FRANKLIN' Are.. SJ14 Larce. neatly furnla.hed
fcoom; southern exposure; with or without bosrd.

GARRJPON Ave.. 712 N. TV-- U furnished room
tor Kentlemen cr ladles; good board.

nAiutisoN ato.. si: N. Sherman ilanilon
Kentar city; modern: ft and upward.

OAKHISON Ave.. 1007 N. Nlc.ly furnished
fcooms, with board. $4; all contnlcnces; crlvate

amiiy.
KKIJrCJ'S Highway. 1 N. Newly furnished

ma; iatn ana rurnaco neat; wun or wiiooul
n

M LACLEDE Ave.. K1S Rooms and board; home
ootlnf ; hot and cold bath; furnace heat.
LAFATETTE Avo., 2T56 One secend-stor- y

Wtoi room, newiy xurnisnea; zurnace; gas; notr.d cold water; bath: nrUate family; suitable
or oite or two centlemt-n-

TaAWTON. SES fCcrner arnndi Loelr rooms.
with flrst-da- board; modern conveniences.

IA"WTON Ave., S202 Lsrte second-floo- r front
iroom with board for three centlemen; each.

TTCDELT 1S8 Ilsam and board for srntlemen
Eor oouple; terms reasonable; conveniences.

LTNDELL. 3eJv4 filnclt room for centleman:
fsilM-oto- front room for twn or thre sentle

itnen-- .separate beds; excellent board.
LOCUaT St.. rge front room, with

first-cla- ss board.
UOCUST St,. 2S07 Elegant second-stor- y Xront

room; also other rooms; choice taWe

iloCUBT Stu.2S3-Wa- rm roomsT excellent board
and service; reasonable. Kin lech C T3S.

tIX)CUST St., Koo Elegantly furnished, clean.
Warm room; excellent board; Quick service;
ii.lO per week.

LUCAB Ave.. 3111 Nicely furnished rooms, with
yoarfl; table boarders.

MAPLE A"ee.. 5fl6S Ueslrable double rooms in
et section of city; home table: reasonable.
OI4VB. MU d rooms; beat, bath,
is board If desired.
.nT.TVR. 241S Second Storv front nr! othM- -

raonii: firct-cla- board: all conveniences

AiH DvuiDtniu. wrt ueauiinj secona-non- r j
?m; mcelr furnished; all modem conenl-- J

tvnarii Anient.

iSgi

ROOMS WITH BOARD.

FA11K Ave . H3J Elegantly furnished rooms
iMth Rood table board; all conveniences: refer-
ence?.

P1SB St.. 3002 Newly furnished rooms, with
first-cla- board; furnace heat; hot bath: rea-
sonable.

TENTH PL. 1 N. FUrn'shM rooms for
and light housekeeping; rood, central

location. .

WASHINGTON Ave.. MSI First-cla- rooms,
with or without meals; UMtora cared for.
""WASHINGTON Ave.. SHI Newly furnltted

second-stor- y front alco room; excellent table.
WASHINGTON. SW1 Flrst-claa- s room and

board; steam heat; modern; buers to city

WASHINQTON. 3325 E3eant rooms; splendid
bath: modern convenlencea; superior table and
service; reasonable.

WEST1IINSTEH Tlace. 330S Beautiful second-stor- y

room; superior board: southern exposure;
couple cr gentlemen; reference.

WEST BELL. second-stor- y frout
room, with board.
"WE3TBELLH Place SSX Nice room; first-cla-

table; private family.
wr.4T nPT.T.E ,05i Fomllv hntelf beautiful

room.,, furnished; excellent board; telephone
icu.

WINDSOR 1'lace. 3SB Neatly furnished room
Tor gentlemen only; with or without boara; con

enlences.

FOR RENT DWKLLINGS.

.. ...WZ9 Ayr.. vt ...c-aw.- t, vu. ...w
hath; larce lawn: cellar: all conveniences; rent

3. inquire si sow; v.ss mg.

ron. ItCST APARTMEXTS, FI.ATS.

EASTON Ave.. C926 rnur-roo- fat, all latest
Impro ements: rea?onanie.

VCIBDE3 Ae.. HT3 Four rooms second floor,
rrmfrrtVil. eiimlfhdr fcnt fKireeljtln lia.lh. fur- -
nace. gai range; reasonable rent to desirable
panies cniy.

PARK Ave., 1"19 Newly ipered flat;
eecona noor.

SCXDTT Ato.. 4S-Fo- ur rooms and bath; S
per monui.

viTIST BELX.B Place. tH Kewly furnished
four-roo- flat for two to fHe people; hot bath,
gas, range.

WANTED FOR BUSINESS PURPOSE!.

8.000 sauare feet floor space, two or three
floors, udjacent to steam supply. Eu Louis Con-
fetti Co.. 9 X. Ninth st.

FOIl nEXT STAIILES.

CHOUTEAU Ae. 90S Brick stable: S rooms
aioe: stabie room for II horses; reasonable.

TV7oSTORYBRICK STABLE
Tor Rent No. 1117 Chestnut st: cor. two alleys.

KEELEY & CO.. 1113 Chestnut St.

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTV FOB,
SAUK.

CASTLEIIAN Ae.. 4020 Tou need only tl.SN
cssh to buy that nice and reception ball,
furnace, eic.; a barsaln. Key at

r. J. KursnioAri .iwo cnesmut st.
EADS Ae. Two-stor- y brick dwelling, with

three rooms and reception hall on first floor; four
looms and bath on second floor; hardnood finish;
furnace: strictly modern. See Schwenker Healty
Co.. ICvT S. Jefferson ave.

SUIIURIIAX PROPERTY FOR SALE,
tee.iee.t.,s,,tt..sissi,ssa.sas'ssatesejsl

BEAUTIITJl. tract of fle acres or more; also
handsome house. een rooms; near cars,
hurches and schools; bargain. Dr. Case. Fergu-
son.

PROPERTY OCT OF CITY FOB SALE.
FOR Rent. Lease or Sale At Ferguson. Mo.,

house, with reception hall and three otherlarge halls, with 3.s or 15 acres ground, or the
above house with 100 acres of land: abundant
supply of water; living well, spring and two cis-
terns: also Missouri River filtered wster and elec-
tric light: all kinds of fruit In abundance peaoh-e- s.

pears, apples, cherries, plums and grapes; ca
Florlfeeant rock road. 10 miles from St. Louli
Courthouse, s miles from World's Fair. H mil
south of rerguson. Mo . 14 mile from Buburbaa
Railroad, H mile from Woodstock on Union Sta.
tlon line of Wabash Railroad a few hundredyards of St. Louis Belt Railroad- - stabling for 100
head of stock. Oscar Held, a a. Ninth St.. Bt.
Loul. Ma

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

33,500 WILL BUY
No. .332 6herldan ae., nea Garrison avt-.- nice

y stock brick front house of 7 rooms,
hall, bath and saa; lot :ejl&) feet to a

bricked alley; houte a scant. For key and
terms see.

KEELET & CO.. UIJ Chestnut st. .

FINE RESIDENCE
IN

Compton Heights.
or Sale House and lot. No. tSlT Longfelk

Jl.. one block east of fSranrtr ftn. two-st- rt

rock front house of 1 rooms: fine rec hall. bath,
hot and cld water, granitoid cellar,
heatlna- - all through houser lot M " feet" front by
ZZi feet deetl, snd izi feet wide In rear: reason
for selling, only to in family: admittance to
house only by fetter of introduction. For letter
of Introduction and the hour that the house can
be Insnected. call on or write

KEELEY & CO . 1113 Chestnut St.

REAL ESTATE FOB LEASE.
CHIPPEWA St.. SSJ1 Corner building, store,

duelling, stable: suitable for any business; cheap
rent. .

BECOND floor 20M-- l- Morgan St.: 70xl33rwell
lighted.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

ANCIBHT FREE ATO
ACCEPTED MASONS.

BELUBFONTAINE ROTAI. ARCH
Chapter. No. IS Stated convocation thl
(Mnday) evening. ll) o'clock. Work
Mark Master's degree. Visitors welcome.

F. H. WOLF, E. H. P.
Aug. Gundlach. Secretary.

"" 3ENT0N LODQI5, NO. 383, A. F. A.
M. Regular communication this (Mon-
day) evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work. Mas-
ter Masons cordially Invited.

D. R. CURTIS. W. M.
C. C. Walton. Secretary.

A COSMOS LODGE. NO. MA. F.
. A. M. Regular communication

7v this (Monday)evenlnr at Grand Av- -
r enue Temple. Work on the E. .A.

degree. Visitors cordially invited
V. it. FALKENIIA1NER, W. M.

Dden Reed, Secretary.

A QEORQE WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
9, A. F. ft A. M., will bold stated com-7L- s
munlcatlon at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday even- -
lng. March 10, at Maaonlc Temple. Grand

and Finney avenues. Work In the M. M. degree.
Members are earnestly requested to attend. lalt.
ors are fraternally Invited.

A. jT michenkr. w. m.
Henry Llhou. Secretary.
- MISSOURI CHAPTER. NO. 1. R. A.A M. Stated convocation this (Monday)gv evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mark Master's

y degree. Visitors Invited.
CHAS. McLEAN. High Priest.C S. Pickle. Eecretary.

MISSOURI LODGE. NO. 1. A. F. a.A A. M.. will confer the E. A. and F. C.
degrees at called communication on
Wednesday. March II. at 7:30 n. m.

Grand Avenue Masonlo Temple. Members are
requested and visiting brethren fraternally Invit-
ed to attend. TAYLOR B WYRICK, W. M.

Attest: John II. Deems. Seerstary.

KMIGHTS OF THE HACCAJ1KBS.

UBVET TENT. NO. M.
of the Maccaheea of the

orld, meets second and fourthTuesdays of every month at Bouth
Kfljf B Ira JJ". Turn' Hall. Tenth andstreets. Next review Tues-day. March 10 IJ0J. Dewey degree

l?anV "'" Initiate candidates.
Members are requested to be pres-
ent wlfhnii e.n in. !.... .,.

knights are coidlsllv lnTlted. " "
PBTER DALVEN. Commander.

II. Malrson. Record Keeperlilti! Tentn'stV'
MILLER TENT, NO 173.meeu second and fourth Tues- -

bar--i Itall. at Broadway and
g-- streets. Visiting sir
Aiuiiuu are n CICOme.

J. a MILLER.
Commander,

B- - K. MI Southst.

KKIGHTS OF COLCHODS

KgocSSmbmee0.--

:p.!na,Tdeno, vi"',n' M;
JOHN PAUL CHEW.

W.li.. Grand Knlgat.T. Cunningham. Recorder.
ST. LOUIS COUNCIL. No7"4M

?.?ts.rS!,r'r flr and
JJJ, ' S" End . south?!",

JOHN'S, LKAHT.
GrandKnlghL

Jos. F. Lamy. Recorder.

KKIGHTft OF HOXOR.

LINCOLN LODGE. NO. 431 K. or
(7rX1 S-- PU "VI !fn ?.'" Mondayv;c ..r'" .r .Aauuf..ii."Vu,..u:"'1"tuw :, aiiof Honor Invited.

buiL. meter. Dictator, 919 Fr-at- lln are.Adolph Kuehl. Reporter. 1IM N. Tenth st.

Sknwas. akerMr..
N"W ,rw,mmpiMjt

uwuiv MISSOURI.
Royal Arcanum. HollaedBuilding A cordial welcome to visit-ors, friends, brethren and memberfrom abroad. F. H. BACON. G. R.Jno. C Kllllngsworth. Grand Secx.

SECRET SOCIKTIE.
KMIGHTS OF PTTHIAS.
MAMAA4ApViVwVMMksVVsl
C2lTIiP "ALL ROBERT K. COWANLodge. IS,. K. of P.. West Hall.Century Bull ling Ninth and Olive StreetsOH MOndav. aintt-- i A at n m.

?h.?SW0I'm rank of Esquire.' Visitor, cordially
"l.'.'.'.'l'.. x. ,. . .P- - A- - CLARK. C. C.

v.-- i. urury n. uiepoert, K. Of R. Jfc B.

CASTLE HAIJ. OF MONITOR LODGE.No. S. K. of P.. meets every Thursdayevening In Ctnturj' building. Ninth and
UV' stieets work in fne rank ofCsqulre. February 36, Members expected and vis-

itors always welcome. w. j. "i-i"- C -J. E. Koch. K. of R. A S.

A .LUMI51A LODOE. NO. 228. K. OF
M9f P. requested to attend funeralH late Brother Harry c. Wilson. Wed"" Sundav. March 8. 1:43 a. m. FuneralTuesday. March 10. t:S0 p. m.. from residence.
No. 1119 Cass avenue. Carriages leave Castle
Hall at 2 p. m. promptly. Members requested to
be on time. W. P. DWTER. C. C.

J. F. Dempsey. K. of n. tc 8.

ft. COLUMBIA LODOE. NO. . K. OF
MrXk P-- meets every Tuesday evening. 3

T o'clock. Century bulldlne. Ninth andSm Olive streets East Hall; Tuesday March
10. work In rank of Esquire. All members re-
quested to be present; good time: smoker. Visi-
tors welcome. W. P. DWYER, c C.

J. F. Dempsey. K. R. S.

DAMON LODGE. NO. i8. K. OF P..
meets even Wednesday evening at Odd
Fellows' Hall No. 3 Ninth and Olive
streets. Work In 'rank of PA.e. Meettnir

called promptly at 8 o'clock. Visitors and mem
bers cordially Invited.

CHAR. L. HOLTZMANN, C. C.
Attest: It. R. Bermel, K. ct R. & S.. No. 37 3

El a ns avenue.

FUTURE GREAT LODGE. NO. 178. K.
of P.. meets every Wednesday sienlng
at s o ciock at tiowsra s iriirtieiu
and Olive streets. On Wednesday even

ing. March 11. work In Esquire rank. Vlsltoie
fraternally Invited. O A. GRASEK. C. C.

W. A. Roberts. K. of R. Si a.

J MODOC LOl)GE. NO. 11). IC. OF P..
Wjfm meeu every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock

8J at Anchor Hall, southwest corner Jeffer- -

it-- ru
avenues, 'iaae comptonHeights. or Jegerson avenue cars. Mem-

bers are expected and visitors cordially lnTltedtoatttnd. Tuesday. March 10. work Tn Beoond
n'it R &Morrlssey. K. ct

Jb. S01-0.10?0- NO- - M- - K- - op p..
U)F eventng, March 11.Q fi.Hai' .No- - ,n"1 floor. Century bulld-k..'."'-J't. WorlTln rank of Page.

Me?.7! and visitors cordially Invlfed
tow 1,.. D' p-- ANDRU8. C. C.K. of Tt. t, B.

ft. PARAGON LOD IE. NO. U. K. OF P..
eSafeS m", T"Mi3y evening In Hall No.7D 3. Oda Fellows' building. Ninth and Oliver e" Tuesday, rank of Bsqulre.
Members expected and visitors cordially lnTlted.

C. R. JOHNSON. C. aAttest: Frank Johnson. K. of 11. 4 9.

PREMIER LODGE. NO. 249. K. OF P.Regular meeting every Thursday even-
ing at Hall No. 1. Odd Fellows' building.

.iFS1. W'fl, Thursday. March fl,
promptly at Members are requested to
be present. Visiter cordially Invited.

BENJ. F. LINDAS. O. C.J. F. Wltte. K. of R. Jfc S.
RED CROSS LODGE. K. OF P..

sVflal Pf,u iLH? SMlTows' HallTNlnth andHS1,?1 l tretts. every Wednesday night."WMsltor always welcome. March 11. rank

II. W. Beldlng. Kl? C, C"

WABASH LODGE. NO. J. K.
of P.. will have work In the rank
pi Tuesday. Mi.M.h 1A mt
hall. uroaawi and Benton. Vis
Itor are welcome.

JOHN F. REKFRO. tt C.
r. H. Sachleben, K. R. S.

Sk ZULEMA LODGE, NO. JU. X. OK P..
a.S meets Monday evening. March 9. 1N3, tn

KX Hall No. 1. fenth floor Century building,
at 8 o'clock. Work In rank of Page. Mem-be- rs

expected and visitors cordially Invited to at-

tend A. W. DAVIDSON. C. C.
Attest: O. M. Brooks. K. of R. A 8.

PCDEPXADEUT OKDKH ODD FELLOW
ANCHOR LODGE. NO. 323. I. O.

O. F.. meets every Monday evening
at 8chnettes Hall. Nineteenth ana
wrlaht streets. Work In the decrees.

Visiting brothers welcome.
A. W. WAKE, N. G.

David Petty, Secretary.

.gssjw ST. LOUIS LODGE, NO. 3. I. O.
dSSlaSm O. F.. meets ever) baturday

Inr at Odd Fellow f Hall; corner
'Sssser Ninta and Olive streets, at s o'clock.

Visitors always welcome. Member expected to
attend. E. B. FOGG. N. O.

R. L. Gerleln. Secretary.
W1LDEY LODGE. NO. J. I. O. O.JaSSaMatatl meets Tuesday evening of eaoh

saKaSalSKweek at Hall No. 1. Odd
tHIfleTT7 building, corner Ninth and Olive, at

8 o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
HERMAN UEUSER, N. G.

J. C Bhsner, Secretary.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

ST. LOUIS AERIE, NO. tl. FRATERNAL
Order of Eagles, will meet every SaturdaT at 8
p. m., at west Hall In the Century bui'dinr.
Ninth and Olive sts. E. C. BRYANT.- -
J Worthy l'res'.def.t.

John Suares. Rec. Sec. 623 Walnut it.
KMIGHTS ASO LADIES OF lEt-tlUl-

lrmmm w
ECi:piTT COUNCIL, no. SI, KNIGHTS

and Ladle of Security, meets every Monday at s
p. m. Open meeting s.cond Monday in each
month. Phoenix Hall. Jefferson' and Cass ave- -

Visiting knights and ladles aesured a cor.Sues. reception. E. J. TAKLING. President.
Mrs. Quest Hart Financial Secretary.

1KA Lenin street.

FEMALE CRANKS APPEAR

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. March 8. "The queerest of

the female cranlca to visit the White Hnusa
made her appearance last week," said an
employe or the White Houa. "She vrai a
faded little, old voman. Her shoulders
were shrouded In au old shawl and In th
end of this shawl '..) had irwadtllrd up a
little, very old, toothless and half-blin- d
STtye terrier." 'Good, morning, serfs,' said the little old
lady, smiling- pleasantly at the doorkeep-
ers and ushers. I'm Cleopatra, you know.

"All hands mado Cleopatra a reveriiicj
and she undid the loose ends of the shawl
swaddling the aged dog and showed, her to
them." 'I thought I'd leave poor little Charmlon
with Mrs. Hoosevelt. you know.' aid the
little old woman, rather pathetically. "I'm
going- to visit the tombs of my ancestors In
the Pyramids shortly, and the Pyramids
are so damp lately that I fear Charmlon
will take cold If I take her along with ree.
Bo I thought I would leave her with Mr.
Roosevelt while I'm gone,' and she gazed
affectionately at the little old terrier &nJ
stroked Its heao.

"They told her that Sirs. Moatevelt vtas
out of the city, and she went away with
the decrepit terrier, saying that she would
return later, but she did not come bark.

"Another of the female cranks who called
at the White House soon ffier Mrs. Rous- -
vnlt's arrival was a middle-age- d woman.
none too wen dressed, nut very neat - nil
tidy. When she got ln'rhe beckoned one of
the ushers aside.

" 'Now. I wouldn't have you mention It
for worlds.' ahe said in a whinner, 'but how
hall I arrange to send ilrn. Ttobevclt some

of my cast-o- n. dressed without nurting ner
feelings?"

"The usher at, first had no Idea that er
mind was wrong, but ducked at this i.ud
made some evasive reply.

" 'They tell me that the poor thlnsr
hasn't a single, tolltary stitch fit to be
seen.' went on the woman. 'It's a sin and
a shame scandalous. Now. I have such
millions and millions of dresses that I
could spare just as easily as not. And we
are lust exactly the same figure, too,
aren't we?' regarding her 223 pounds of
avolrdupoia with great satisfaction.

" "All of my dresses." she went on, before
the usher could think of anything- to say
to her, 'were made by Worth and Felix-la- w's

me. How that poor Worth man him
torn his) hair and ground his teeth In
thinking of new effects for my ball covins!
And, goodness gracious bakes alive, how
Felix has despaired of ever doing me Jus- -
Icfl!'
" "Well might he, madam," Fald the usher,

for the lack of anything better to say.
" 'So,' went on the woman, graciously,

'when I heard that Mrs. Roosevelt wa- -

scttiallv without anything to wear. why. 1

decided to ascertain from her If she would
feel badly or humiliated, yes, understand
If I should very delicately, you know pre-
sume to send her about three dray loads of
my dresues that I shall probably not wear
any more, although they are almost as good
as new. every one of 'em.'

" 'Madam,' said the usher, 'she would be
everlastingly grateful to you for your
thoughtfuTness. Send them along, by all
means.' "

LADY ABBESS GETS
SIX YEARS IN PRISON.

Feared 8errant Would Dlvolcr Conrt
Secrets Which She Had Discov-

ered and Tried to Poison Her.

Berlin, March" 8. A published dispatch
from Munich announces that the Lady Ab-
bess Elizabeth von Hausslcr of the Old
Woman's Asylum, who was on trial for at-
tempting to poison a servant girl, has been
sentenced to air years' detention In a pen-
itentiary.

A dispatch received yesterday stated thnt,
according to the testimony given at the
trial, the servant girl. Bmma Wagner, was
for eight Years the Intimate friend and con- -

fidanto of the Abbess, who told her many
alleged slanders agatnst members of th
Bavarian royal family. ,

A few weeks ago the. Abbess and the)
servant quarreled and then. It wa charged,
the Abbess, fearing the girl would divulge
the stories and Injure her In court circle,

IMPASSABLE ROADS CAUSE
SHORTAGE OF ORE SUPPLY.

Car Famine Still Fait In Joplln Di-
strictLead and Zinc Roth'

AdTOuoe.

REPUBHC SPECIAL,
Joplln, Mo., March 3. Dally warm rains

during the week caused the frost to come
out of the ground and roads In part of thamining district have) been lmpasaoble forheavy wagonload of ore. while In every
part It has been Impossible to haul more)
than half loads at any time during the
week. This condition, a higher metal mar-
ket and the continued car shortage all com-
bined to create a greater demand for ore
In easiest reach of the railroads.

Competition advanced the pric- - $38 per
ton for one lot, and another lot sold at
pr7.ro per ton, the assay basis In several
instances being raised to tH.io per ton for
ore assaying tO per cent line, while very
little ore was loaded that sold on a basisles than S33 per ton. A few lot of ore
wi-i- o advanced II per ton, and the general
advance amounted to 20 cents per ton.

A lack of sufficient cars for transporting
the ore from the mine to the smelters hisgreatly depleted reserve stocks at the
smelters, compelling the loading of ore on
cattle cars and even on open coal cars.

The situation has become so acuta thatit Is necessary for soma of tha purchasing
agents to secure ore at almost any prloc
oio that can be loaded, and on' railroad
that can supply the demand for cars. It Is
apparent from the fact that there ar some
8,600 tons of ore In the. bins of tha produ-
cer .throughout the district that th hick ofcars and the mud had mora to do with thehigher prlcevs than the steady advance In
the metal market.

Spelter has gained 10 cent per hundredpounds In two weeks, and this is equiva-
lent to th gain In or prices.

A higher pig lead market brought a St.
Louis smelter agent Into th field for lead,
but the ore has not yet been advanced, thselling price of the week being Ml per ton,
the some as for two months. Btlll higher
prices for zinc are expected this week, and
hones are entertained that lead will follot'.

Following are th sale of vine and lead
ores In pounds by the companies and In-
dividuals owning land or first lea In the
various camps of the Joplln district for the
week ending March J. 1903:

JOPLIN.
Zlno. Ijvsd.

United Zlno Companies ...,.... 414,410 t.ln
gmtlaemal Zlno Co. :.. tth.if) ..uto. Co JH.1T0 C0.47)
Quaker Mining-- Co lot.iM S.dz)
Jack Roee Z. ft L. M. Co 1M.24J 4 oil
Prairie Chicken M. Co liisiO ......
Baltimore Alining lt m.tiwMcCullouah land lll.ttt :t ;,
Leonard Realty Co. 1U.3W s.t."
Missouri LiZ. Co IS.ro ldRepubllo Mining; Co ;.eov 2.3.C
uoqua. aiming ,o ss,i7
Independence Mining Co. VI H1)
Roaring Spring L. a II. Co.... tleti) H.570
Clary ft Chenowetlt 44.16
Carnegie Mining Co, ti.tty
Montgomery L. ft 2. Co J5.:t eg)
Houlti Joplln U. Co XS.190 ltl.Srfl
Rex It. i. 3. Co.., .I4 131)
Thompson land ., 74.4TO

Consolidated Mlnlar Co ,.... :i.27J li.M)
American-Pon- d tract tl.iii
Vale ft O'Brien T.71W 1.7M
Kingfisher lease s.ssv .&)
Jeanette Mining Co, I W
Triad Mining Co J.TG lu.tW)
Porter Realty Co S.llO 1.371)

Joplln Prospect Co. I,10 I.9
u. t. Williams jana -

Taylor L & M. ;S9 e.Mi
Murphy land . i.:S
Masueolt L. ft Z. Co... ...... 4 no
Unclassified sales M.SSo Itf.'ll

Total sales 1,617.130 i41.40
Zinc. I.5J- - lead. M,J4. TWal. I47.7M.

CARTHAOB.
Hudson Mining Co ;.'.... W5.1W
May Mining Co ,..... 1M.K0
Orler Mining Co i Ilt.ITU

Totsl sale 4J7.BW
Zluc. JT.91-- . 1

OALENA-EMPIR-

New York Zlno Co. 14M 50.110
Murphy. Prell ft Co 111.44ft .')Southslde tt.lH .ZH
5. ('. Monlux 6f.tl) 3.S
JUcker Z. ft L. II. Co....: T.1W .13-- )

f'nlon Z. ft L. Co.... el.Ku l.ltt
Jno. Page 04.120 .S
Squirts ft Qeltslnger ..i..i. (1.7!g 4.04r

Cripple Creek ;?,... M,u ...:..
Galena L. ft Z. Co ):... 44 tW J.ltt
Pollard Mlnlne Co. ...i ... 34.W
c'cmbtnatlcn i 34 "S i.KW
J R. Lowe -. SS.W')
Clement '.;.'. .!
H. It. Beckwlth ft Co v.--.. 3J l
James Murphy lease .'... 18,(00

Co .Vi.'.A. 1I.S3 I.IU
Bostan-Mlssou- ?..'... t.Stw
flarv ft xi.. . U
james Mttrphy cruvher Co 3 J.i
American Zv ft M. Co I.tco s.111
Kiddle land , 3.7M
E. U Arthur .j.... l.Ml
Unclassified sales 33. 4M . 3 P

Total enles ; 1.001 Vi H6H)
Zlrc. nCOU: lead. It Kt. Total. i;.74.

CAV& SPRINOH.
IliUeng .. 7I.WI !.
Mcllllian A Co i. n.:
Wiilapus Wallapu .13 1.314
Bunco ... S.lv)

Total sales ." lM.SvW 4.148
Values: zinc tt4. leai lis;. Total HTM.

CfNTRAL. CITT.
New Jersey Mill Co .! ......
Alsatian Mining Co 1 . .

K. C M. ft M. CO - e'l.&I)
Sundries -.- - U.

Totkl sales 4.t;o 40.

Values: Zinc 1813; lead II. lis. Total 31.169.
WEBB CITY AND CAIlTERVILLE.

Troup Mining Co 1J1.SC0 21.
Amerlcaii'Mldway . lse.410
Missouri Zinc Fields ( . li4.7S0 17.
Center Creek Mining Co ... 157.9W 7,

Portlsnd X. ft L. M. Co 12D.CM 13.
Amerlcan-Comnol- d 103.ES-- 7D,
American-Cente- r Valley 33.7k) ....
Gladstone Mining Co.... J.. 77.130 2,
Hurgner Mming Co ..: - JS.oto .

1'ndervrrlters' Land Co ra.oiu
Homestead Zinc l ,..
Majertlc Mining Co-- . S7.030 ;
Boston Get There Zinc Co..... 51,410
Davej- - ft Son ,. 47,141 !!,!)
iammcn-Smlt- h lease 42,004 M.ifi)
Eleventh Hour Mining Co 36..0O ts.KO
8t. Co M,3i
Perry ft CTO 31.179 11. "Mo

Lucky liudge Mining Co tO.I'Xi 4,600
Bonanza Mining Co ." 15. CIO
Amfiican-Rlchlan- d 3.310

Total sales 1.C0.9ID
Zinc, iX.VSl; lead. tT.SN. Total, J34.C13.

DUENWEQ.
M. A B. Mining Cu 414.010 S()
Big Sis Development Co --,.,. 1J0.6M i;.s)o
Town Crest Mining Co..,...'.... ).:1

Brooklyn Mining Co S0.K0
Alda No. 2 ft CojTie oiooi
G'JMIe K. Mining Co 44.4,0 46.S-- 0

Porto Rlci. Mining Co li!i)
Duenweg Mining Cu n 7.1.0

Total sales S?t.6J( s;,ioo
Zinc 314,314: lead S2.C13. Total 111;,!..

PflOSPBRITY.
Mount Ararat Mining Co H.340 s.ooo
McKlnly Mining Co O.670
j.eo tease. M.M'l
Lima Mmlng Co id.Oio
St. Anthony Mining Co.., 3.70)

Total sales . 1:0.010 43,;:o
a.K.t.

'.. 2I4.KO ...... 121.4M
.. r4.60.. 62.S
.. 62.4),. S1.1S0
.. . 12?:. , 2.$n.. 2.17ii
.. ,rsi:o.. 27.60--
.. 21 :ea- t7.7 5.2)
.. S29 7W ,H0

tl2.r.
.. l.PlO
:. 121.07'!
.. 72.310 .......

H.'2D,. 3J.791
.. 31S20

14.47J"

Zinc 32.3r: lesd S1.S04 Total
AIRORA,

Bczton-Auro- Zinc Co
Decatur L. A Z. Co
Clevelard and Aurora

HIII Mining Co
Pcott ft Coleman
It. P. Bowjer
Baldwin land
Llles land
National Mining Co
United Zinc Companies
Ozark Bantu Co'
Unclassified sale)

Trtal sales
Zinc. ;i2.:o'. lead. i:i4. Tctsl,

UKUAU'iU,
tJranl.r xr. ft s. c. land:

Ootdv-ll- l Mlnlne CO .,
Mnrnlnjr Star M. l
Dew Dron Mlnlne Co
nadills Mining c;o
La Tosca Mining Co
Big Circle Mining Co
Dollttle Mining Co

Total sales WKn 11.470
Zinc. J8.0K: lead. 1360. Total. E.

Unccln Mining Co 1JS.011
Underwood L, ft M. CD 107 22)
Arkansas MInlnr Co ttt,90t)
West Hollow Mining Co ll.SW

Total sales EH,eM
ALBA ft NECK.

Kc!Ipe Mining Co ..., 1.7.170
Big Kste Mining Co ta.540

Tntal sale" 112,510
Zinc. 31.520.

GRANBT.
nranby M. ft S Co 241 01 33,30)
Mears Mining Co, 1W.OM

Tctal sales' 340 000 f!,500
Zinc, MUM: lead. M4S Total. ti.W.

SPIIRGEON AND SPRING CtTr.Jaybird MInlnr Co 23.140 UN
Bonnie Pari M. Co .. 12.SM (
CJranhy M. ft 8. Co 10,1V)
I?t, Paul Mining Co. 1JJD

D. Bavles land 713)
Alta Mining Co 3 57)

Tctal Mies , ." U' H.M)
Zinc. 3lf4; lead "82. Totsl. tU.6:

CARL JUNCTION.
I"Mem!ng Mining Co 109 540

Zinc. S1.S17.
DISTRICT.Lt week i..l2KS,tn at,2T1

Zinc '4e,547: lead. T"tsl 117205.
Ten weeks M 376.411) 10 044 IS)

Zinc, il 233.760: lead. C.232. Tctal. tl.M5.0M.

Bnby Left at Betheatta Home.
Miss Louise Islnan and UJs Margaret

Conovhlll. nurses nt Bethesda Home on
Grnttan street, shortly before .midnight
Saturday found a baby boy about B weeks
old on the steps of the Institution. It was
wrapped In an old blanket. Its cries at-
tracted the nurses. The, police were

yesterrlav , ,

PLANS FOR (OULD'S

SOUTHWESTERN LINES

Centralization of Management
With Iron Mountain as Holding

Company for All Systems.

SCHEME IS BEING PERFECTED.

Readjustment of Cotton Belt Has
Been Made and Will Be Tut

Into Effect Shortly.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Tork, March 8. While there Is more

or less of a haze surrounding; the mysteri-
ous steps that are bens takin totvr.rd

the Gould system In the South-
west, a general Idea of the ultimate pur-
pose cf those charged with
plans has been obtained. '

It Is evident that the centralization of
management Is the primary purpose, and
this Is being slovly worked out. It would
seam as If the Iron Mountain might be-
come tha holding company for all the roads
except th Missouri Pacific. The various
tepa that have been taken point that way.

It Wat stated positively that the plans for
the readjustment of the affairs of the 'St.
Louis Southwestern have been perfected
and will he put-lnt- o effect shortly.

They Involve, so It Is ald. the retirement
of tho preferred stock by a bond
of the Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain
and a possible Increase in the common
stock. There Is a total of tS),0X).XO of pre-
ferred stock and 16,W0.XM of common stoclc.

If the preferred stock should be retired
and no Increase made 1:: the amount of
common stock. It would ba necesiarv to
hold only tS.SOO.OCO of the common stock to
keep control of the property, and th bonds
received In exchange for the prererrrd stoclt
could be disposed of at the best prices ob-
tainable.

At the present time It requires more than
118.000,000 of stoclc for control, and the street
recollects the time when that control was
nearly wrested from the ?reent manage-
ment by a certain capitalist row actively
Identified with Mexican Central.'

That could not be done hot, but the re-
tirement of the preferred -- toc!t wou'd be
of material benefit to thope now controlling
the property. While It trar be o::!y a re-

flection of the rport that the Iron Moun-
tain will acquire the Wubus! It is said
that the Cotton Belt the St. Louis South-
westernwill eventually pass Into the di-

rect control of the Iron Mountain.

HAJLROAD IX PREDICAMENT.

Fraqaeatt LandsIIdea Spall Farm and
Cover Track.

KEPCBLIC SPECIAL.
Vlncennea, Ind.. March a. Tile Baltimore

and Ohio Southwestern Railroad Company
has It best engineers trying to solve the
problmn of stopping an Immense landslide
that has been coming down on Its main
traclts for several weeks, and Is continu-
ally growing mere threatening at Prltchton.
Ind., where the company recently made &
long and deep cut whereby the track was
shortened two miles.

A mountain of clay four acres in extent
and ISO feet high has broken loot from
the Wampler farm, and carrying trees and
poles along Is coming down on the track
and has left a breach 800 feet wide between
the slide and the Wampler farm, it is one
of the most- - remarkable as well a expansive

freaks ever encountered by a' rail-
road. A steam ditcher and fore of twenty-f-

ive men are kept buy night and day
removing the clay from tha main trade,
which Is hauled on flat car to LAwrence-vlll- e.

Ill , and used for embankment pur-
pose. Train have to slow up on reach-
ing Prltchton. and often watt until trees'
and other besides the clay are
cleared from tha track, as the mountain of
earth now stands squarely against the
track, almost Imperceptibly coming upon It.

The company Is puzzled as to what to do
In the matter In a legal way.

The farmer who owns the land.ha threat-
ened to bring suit against the companjfor
despotllrur hi land, while the railroad say
it Is the one to proceed and sue the owner
of the land for obstructing Its right of way.

PERK MinHUErTTE UP.VEIX)P4IB.T.

Aanouaoeiaeat of Purchase to Be?
Made .Text Week.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. March 8. In the development

of the greater Per Mrqutte Railroad,
now dominated by St. Louis capitalists, ne-
gotiations have been practically closed for
the purchase of two of the smaller ur.it-tach-

railroads of Michigan.' These roads
are the South Haven and Eastern, tunning
from South Haven to Lawton; the Milwau-
kee. Benton Harbor and Colema. connect-
ing Benton Harbor and Paw Paw Lake.

Announcement of the purchase of these
roads probably will be made next week. It
Is not likely that control of the new acquit
eltlons will be taken before April 1.

Significance of this purchase lies In the
fact that a portion of the South Hvenand Eastern will be used as the ba;'s for
a cut-of- f. which, when completed, will give
the Pere Marquette a very direct line be-- 1
tween Chlct-c- and Detroit, and. with thebuilding of the Eastern extension to Buf-
falo, a line between this city and Chicago,
which will be in lavorable position to com- -'
pete with existing lines for through traffic.

MAY ACQUIRE GEOUQIA CENTRAL.

Frisco Want Line to ibe Seaboard.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New York, March 8. In connection with
the Interest of J. P. Morgan & Co. in the
plans of the syn-
dicate In the Frisco, it Is suggested that the
Georgia Central road might be turned ovr
to the Frisco bv the Southern Rollwav In
order to carry the Frisco to the South At
lantic seaboard.

These plans have been announced from
time to time as cumulative evidence of the
importance of the Frisco plans In the South-
western railroad situation and its Intention
of reaching the Atlantic nt all hazards.

Wall atreet has read the reports with r
view to the future, but when It was sug-
gested two weeks ago that the Rock Island
Company would undertake to carry out all
of these plans and take advantage of them
the report was considered surprising, at
least.

REPORT OF ENGLISH E.XPERT.
Say That American Methods Are

Ilrcnuse of Expense.
Colonel A. H. Yorke. chief Inspccllng.ofH-ce- r

of the Heard of Railways of the London
Board of Trade. In his report on Atnerlcnn
railways, which he has recently Investi-
gated, says that American method are

chleny because the expense of Eng-Is- h

roada In adopting them would nullfy thj
advantages.

In legard to the automatic and other me-
chanical devices ud en American systems.
voionei lorse claims intvt tnc gam lb coun-
terbalanced by tie additional risk to em-
ployes and passengers because of the dan-
ger of these devices gettlzg out ot order.

"JACK THE SLUGGER"" IS DEAD.

Accused Xepio Was Overcome by
Nervous Exhaust ion.

Cambridge. .Mass., March 8. George L. O.
Perry, the negro lad Indicted for the mur-
ders of Agnes McPhee at Sorncrvllle aid
Clara Morton at Waverly, commonly re-
ferred to as the "Jack the slugger" cases,
died at the Cambridge Jail to-d- fromnervous exhaustion.

Perry survived an attack of tvphold
fever, and death Is announced to have re-
sulted Indirectly from worry, xhich pre-
vented a complete physical restoration from,the weakened condition In which the fever
left him.

Though he was told on Friday that hie n1
was near, it Is not known that Perry madeany formal statement, and It la believed
that he protested his Innocence to the last.

Sheriff Falrbalry ht refused to say
anything regarding the prisoner's lasthours, beyond the remark that he consid-
ered the case closed.

ThU la Interpreted by some to mean that
the Sheriff had reason to think, that the
murder case ended with the death of the
lad.

Six Dnrned to Deatb.
Cumberland. Md.. March 8. Six persons

were burned to death and one was fatally
Injured as the result of a fire this morning-
in a smau noiei at ieuer. a mining town
near Elkins. W. Va. The fleadt Maggie
Coughlan, Annie Burke. Henrr Burke. Geo.
C. Anderson. Mrs. Geo. 43 Anderson, a
child of the Andersons. Fatally Injured:
Robert Long. Several persons escaped with
minor lnjuties by Jumping fiom a second-stor- y

window. .,.....

BIRO'S SUCCESS DUE

TO ACTION OF DEACONS

Withdrew From Bond as Post-
master Because They Were Dis-

satisfied With Methods.

RAILROAD FIELD.

Success Followed and He Steadity
Arose Until Hq Was Ap-

pointed Traffic Manager
of Gould System.

Withdrawal of Presbyterian Church dea-
cons from the bond of A. C. Bird when he
was Postmaster at Pana, 111., because they
disagreed with his manner of business, is
In a degree responsible for his now beinsr
trafllc manager of (no Gould aystem. and

' one of the n railroad men in the
i United States.
I Had he continued to held hi poritlon a

Postmatter. Mr. Bird mly.ht now be a h!r.h
official In the Post Office Department, or a
well-to-d- o merchant in the Illinois town.
Loalng the postmastershlp forced him back
Into the railroad business, and he
a minor position In an office In one of the
roads running Into St. T.ouls. From that
point he has worked up to his present po-

sition.
The Pot-OfBc- e Incident referred to hap-

pened several years ago, when the traffic
manager as leglr-.nln- his business career.
His father and grandfather were Presby-
terian ministers. Bird was working in the
office of, ttii old St. l.iuls and Alton road
. Tlie salary he received as assistant agent
was so small that he was unable to support
himself and wlte. He cast about for a more
lucrative position, and through the efforts
of friends was appointed Postmaster at
Pana. His bondsmen v.ere deacons of the
church and others who had helped to se-

cure h's appointment.
BEGAN' CHANGING PLANS.

On entering upon the duties ot his office,
he found things run In what he considered
an "old-fgy- " manner.' and at oiicn set about
changing and Improving the matters In the
Post Office. Not long after ha had, taken
hold he found that his friends, the deacons,
wanted a oice in the management of affairs
and he was unwilling to let them have their

Bird Intimated that he was the Postmas-
ter and intended placing the office on .in

basis. The lesult was that hi
bondsmen were dissatisfied and withdrew
from his bond. He then resigned his posi-
tion and came to St. I.ouIs. where he
entered a railroad office.

It was not long before he became a man
of prominence In loci! railroad circles. Then
his friends, who had formerly been on his
bond, came to visit him. In the course ot
their visits they hinted that he was in a
position to help them In the matter of free
transportation. Bltd opened his arm and
declared that he would always b willing
to help them as. by withdrawing from se-

curity for him. they had caused him to
leave Pana and enter a successful career.

AS AN INVENTOR.
Bird Is the Inventor of the tin seal for

freight cars, which has saved manv thou-
sands of dollars to railroad companies. He
invented this wlrile working In St. Iul?.
He also Invented a system o"f tracers for
following up lost freight. The tracer is a
book of stubs vrhlch is sent to agents alonsr
the road. One each stub Is a blank de-

scribing the mlwing freight.
Ech agent was obliged to fill out the

blank and return It to the central office,
then forward the stub to the next point on
the road. This takes the place of a man
and excellent results were- - obtained.

A striking feature of Mr. Bird's person-
ality Is his power of predominating
wherever he may be. rAt meetings of traffic
managers attended by Mr. 3lrd his influ-
ence was always strongly felt. Frequently
he has held the chair In the assemblies, but
even when simply a delegate he was much
upon the floor, and his arguments were of
such a convincing kind that everything
carried before them.

GOOD STORIES FROM

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

RKPUBLlC rPECIAL
Washington. March 8. Two very young

lads from Nebraska were taken to the
White House the other day In order that
their proud parents might relate !n after
ear how their offspring had shaken hands

with the President of the United States.
Their experiences began at the rntrance

to the grounds. After that they had a con-
fused Idea of what happened.

The boys were questioned about the visit
hat same afternoon.

"And did you shake hands with the Pres-
ident?" the youngest was asked.

"I don't know," he replied, "hut I shook
hands with that big policeman at the gate."

Senator Gorman and Senator Frje arivery closn friends. During all the t me Mr.
Gorman was In the Senate, he and Mr. Frye
had a standing pair and each has voted ex-
actly as he wanted to In the absence of the
otlier. except on matters of poll.ics.

it is called "an elastic twlr."
"Gorman," explained .Mr. Frye to the

Maryland Senator the day the extiaordi-nar- y

session began, "Gorman, I wait .ou to
remember tnat mat elastic pair ot ours is
on again."

"All right," rep'.led Mr. Gorman, "but
you must nor complain If In there p'plng
times of war that pair gets stretched so far
that it breaks."

The Impression prevails rather generally
thrCugh the country that Gorrmn
It a Roman Catholic. On the contrary, he
Is a Presbyterian and a member of the Ma-

sonic fraternity. His two daughte.--s mar-
ried Catholics, tho ceremony In each In-

stance being performed by CanVn.il Gib-
bons.

The statue craze has struck Washington
In deadly earnest again. It seem to date
this time, from a dedication of the Rocham-bea- u

statue n little less than a year ago.
The statue of Frederick the Great Is per-
plexing politicians on both ldes of the At-
lantic, and tjils gift of the German
U to be dedicated about a year from now.
There Is llkelv to be a very bitter actional
dispute over the proposition of Virginia to
place a statue of General R. E. Lee In the
Capitol. Th? statues of General Grant and
General Sherman are coming along rapidly.
No statue of General Sheridan has yet been
provided. The new stutues to be added to
Statuary Hall thin year were thorp of
Charles Carroll of CarroIIton and John Han-
son, both Marylandcrs. The last Congress
provided for monuments to Count Pulaski
and Baron Steuben. It failed to provide for
a monument to John Paul Jones; It alo
failed to crovlde for monuments to more re-
cent naval heroes Rear Admiral Sampson
and Captain Grldley.

When Senator Tillman threatened to talk
the naval and deficiency bills to death in
order to force his South Carolina ciJlm he
sent for copies of Byron to read till final
adjournment.

"Got your Byron ready for the Crum
case?" asked a friend yesierday.

"Oh. no." w?s the quick reply. "I've got
Othello for Cruin."

Jut after Senator Quay had to acknowl-
edge defeat In his fight for the omnibus
statehood bill, he said:

"Well, there are some compensations. I
don't get mv statehood hill. Aldrich won't
act his currency bill. Hanna won't get his
Panama Canal treaty. Piatt and Lodge
won't gH their Cuban tteaty. All these
members of the Senate, who have had so
much fun with me. will have to stay here
for an extra session. As for me. I'm going
to Florida the day after Congress ends, and
there I shall stay for the rest of the
spring;"

Sure enough about the time on Thursday
that the Senators were on their wav to
the Capitol to begin the extra session of
Congress. Senator Quay and his family were
being whirled down Pennsylvania avenues
to the' railroad station In a closed carriage.

And on the driver's seat was a tarpon rod.

Robert B. Armstrong. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury, has a novel and effec-
tive philosophy.

The other day he gave a letter of Intro-
duction to a young man who was leaving
Washington, to seek n position In New
York. The letter contained a warm recom-
mendation of the young msn's ability, and
ne was ercusive in nis mantes to Jir. Arm- -
sirens'.

"I am deeply grateful, Mr. Secretary," he
remarked, "and I hope I can repay this
favor at some time in tne future.

"Oh. never mind about that." renlied
Armstrong. "I believe in passing the;
thinm along. Peop'e hare helped me and
now, I'm glad to. be able to help you. So
when you get an opportunity Just help

7
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STEAMBOATS.

Eagle Packet Co
n GAPE GIRARDEAU and COMMERCE

Side-Whe- el Packet,

Str. GREY EAGLE
wharfboat. foot of Vine St.. Monday.

March 9. at 5 d. m.. at all Intermediate
lardlni;: II. W. LETHE. Agent.

Phones: Klr.loch C1204: Bell Mala 233.

St. Lonls anil Tea. River Packet Co.
STIt. CITY OF alBMPHIS

. nTr Will leave wharfboat. foot of Pine
U?aS-f- str-t- . Tuesdar. March 15. at ,

&J . n in em- - st Mam. urana iww.
Cape Girardeau. Cairo. Metropolis. Paducah ani
sll landings on Ohio. Cumberland and Tennes-
see rivers to Waterloo. Ala.

JOHN E. MASSENQALE. Agent.
Phones Slain 46A and A HI.

LEE LINE STEAMERS.
To Mcmiilils.S7.00 llonnd Trip, $12.00, .

Including Meals snd fterth.
For Chester. Grand Towr. Cape Girardeau.

Cairo. Memphis, Helena, Greenville. Vlcksburg
snd Inrdinirs en Arksnsa River to Pine Blaff.

STACKER LEE. Tuesdar. March 10. p. m.
Trom wharfboat. foot 4)IIve st.
Phrner: Main 1:a. Klnlcch A 758.

W. E. Altitr. Ccm. Agt. I). M. Connors. Gen. Art.

t T. LOUIS, CHESTER. CHE 6IR.RDE.II Lift
Elegant Steel-Hu- ll Steamer

rCJ- - , Will Ive lvharfboat. foot of Pine
LtSBSfiS. stieet. Vin.tay. March 9. at 5 o'clock

n. ,, flr rjjt chartres. Ete.
Ocnevleve. Chester. 76. Wittenberg. Ncelers.
Cipe Girardeau and all way landings. Phon
Main 45A. Klnlmh A lit

j J .SO. E. MASSEXQALE. Aiecf.

Eagle Packet Company.
STR. BALD EAGLE

leaves wharfboat foot Vin stret.
FOIt AL.TOX Tuesday. March W, at S p.

nSARDSTOWX AND ALL WAY iAND- -
INGF Wednerdav, March 11 at 4 p. m.

Main Z&. Ktnlorh 130iC.
If. W. LETHE. AarnL

ilSLIR PIANOS
(3,GQC IH ST. LODIt HOREI.)

BOLLMAN'S,
11 20 1122 OL.IVB ST.

(Lease car at 13th at.)

some one v. ho needs a lift 'and I will feel
repaid."

During tho9 eventful two hours of the
last night seislon of the Senate, when Till-
man nt behind a barricade of books and
documents threatening to force an extra-eslo-n

of Congress and "Uncle Joe" van--1

i.on paced the floor of Senator Allison'
committee room emphatically denouncing
everybody, especially United States Sena-
tors, Senator O. II. Piatt had his little joke.

Senator Bacon had obtained unanimous
consent to nass a little bill appropriating
J 100 to recompense a Georgia livery stable-keep-er

for the loe of a horse shot by
United State revenue officers. '

"Mr. President." nald Senator Piatt. "let
ua have the report read."

Thereupon the clerk occupied half an
hour of the midnight reading th
long report. It was full of particulars an
to the character and value of the bone and
the manner of the killing. It also went in-
to a detailed description of how another
honre was shot through the ear. The whole.
Senate was convulsed with laughter and,
tha sleeper in the galleries awoke.

Afterward the Senate passed the $100 horta
bin. while two important treaties, a great
finance bill and the Philippine tariff bill
were not allowed to come to a vote, and
two great supply bills appropriating over
:10.OC000 were held back.

. RIVER NEWS. '

REPUBLIC SPECIALS.
Cslru. III.. March s. River- - gauge read 4S.I

feet, showisx a rise of 1.1 foot daring the last
:4 hours. Weather fair and warm. The Oeergla
Lee departed for Memphis at l:sD a. m. with a
soa.l trip. The cnty of Savnnnah arrrred from
St. Louis at 11 t. m. and departed at 144 forthe Tennersee River with a fair trip. Th Lata ..
Sims arrived from the Lower Mississippi at 130
n. m. ard derailed for St. Loots it I p. m. '
The Bald Eagle came out of wtnter quarters la
the Tencezsee River ,f ,r rn. and passed to 8t.

Paducah. Ky.. March (.The gauge read 43.:
feet at 5 p. m . and rislnr fast, owing to the
recent rains that have fallen In the Lower

y has been clear and cool, andprchabllltles are that It will remain so
city of Savannah arrived her from 8t.

Loul at 5 p. m. and discharged 150 tone ot
freight for local merchants. Joe Fowler wilt ar-
rive morning from Evansvllle. Localpredictions are that the river will reach the ot

stage here.
Memphis. Tenn.. March I. The river here

stands 34.4 feet on th. itauge. a rise of .tof a
foot In th. Ian r4 houpe. and Is aow l. foot
over the danger line. Tlie Ree Lee arrived early
this morntng from Clnetcnstl with S.641 package
cf merchandise for this nUce and returned at C

p in. wKh 2tt bales ot cotton, lot of sundries
and a fair list of passengers. AU the, local pack-
ets have bren delsved try bad weather; doubtless .
will be In by morning.

Cape Olrsrdeau. Mo.. March (.The Cheater
up at midnight. The Grev Eaale down at a.
m.: up at noon. Th. Osaae from Grand Tower
down at 10 a. m. The J. IC Davl up from
Thebes and returned at 5 p. m. The JYed Nellls
up at 4:30 p. m. The river Is rising; gauge reads
22 feet. Weather clear and cooler.

Wheeling. IV. Va.. March . River II feet: ris-
ing. Raining. Departed: Ben Hur. Pittsburg. 7
a m.; Kanawha. Pittsburg. 10 a. m.: Keystone
State, Pittsburg, 3 p. m. Down with coal: P. H.
Pflel. 0 a. m.

Grand Toner. III.. March S. Grey Eagle down
at 3:3c n rr Cnv or Memphis ur at 7 a.xm '

tliester up at 7:40 a. m. Grey Eagle up at 2:20 ip. m. The gauge reads &).l feet and rising.
Weather clear and pleasant.

Chester. 111.. March 8. Gauae lt.2 feet and
rising. Weather clear and mild. The City of Mem-
phis paered up at 3 p. m. The Cheater passed
up at p. m. The Grey Caaie due up

Burllngtcn. la.. March J The river roae 3
inches since lat report. The stage la now S
feet above mark. Weather clear and
warmer.

Vlclffbura--. Miss.. March S. Gauge 4fcg; rise of
.3. The Delta, en route here from Memphis,
sunk at Mayer!)le at midnight. She may be
raised, as her bow Is tied to the bank.

Cincinnati. O . March S. River 51 feet, rising;
a rise ot .s of a foot since i o'clock this morn-
ing. Partly cloudy, cooler.

Kvansv-llle-. Ind.. Msrch S. River rising; 41.8.
Clear, warmer, rioats delayed.

Pittsburg. Pa., March . River lt.l feet.
Clcudy.

Ijuivllle. Ky.. March t. River rising; In ca-
rat rs.l: on fa.il K.: below locks M.I. Weather
Cloudy and cooler.

Warsaw 111.. March S. Gauge reads 11 a
rise ot 1.2 feet In last 24 hours. Weather cliar
arid pleasant.

A DUCK HUNTE.TTrO.VNED.

William Lvgpmaii Lost Life by
Capsizing of Skiff.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kvansville, Ind.. March 8. William Lege- -.

man. city salesman for a wholesale drug
house, was drowned In the Ohio River sev-
eral miles above here, this morning.

He and his brother. Charles, were out In
a skirt iluck hunting when the boat waa
turned over by striking an eddy. Tha rfleji
clung on to the skiff for fully thirty rain-- ; T

utes. A passenger train happened to he
passing over the Illinois Central bridge and
the engineer stepped the engine and th' --

crew went to rescue the men.
Charles Ltgeman was rescued, while Wil-

liam perished before the crew reached him.
William Legcraan was 28 years old and-m-a:

lied. He was a brother of former Sana-- ,.

tor Walter ivgeman and a nephew of
former Senator August Ielch. both of tbta --

city, and nephew of former State Treasurer
August Lemcke of Indianapolis.

Tne body of Legeman was recovered this),
afternoon. .- --

tltlienahlp Case BUI Filed.
REPCBLIC SPECIAL.

Ardmore, I. T.. March 8. A telegram re--

celved here W. I. Cruce and C. .
L. Herbert, who nre In Washington in the
interest of court claimants, state that thf
Supreme Court has allowed the filing or
their bill asking for & writ ot prohibition, .
against the Choctaw-ditckasa- citixenshlp
court, and the matter will be set for argu --

merit. The attorneys contend that the conjgrersional act creating1 this citizenship
court Is unconstitutional, and they coda- -
dently believe that- - they will be sucoeasful
In having all applications for cltlsenshlp
tried in the regular courts. f .

Prohlblttonlata Carry the Day- -
REPUBLIC BPECTAL. J

Dehlson, Tex.. March 8. The Prohibltlont
Ists carried Grayson County yesterday by
an estimated majority of 300. The election "
was the most exciting held In many years.r :

BOLLMAN PUNO- -.

Made under our own personal supervi-
sion and at our own factory.

BOLLMAN'S
1120 11X3 OLIVE IT.

(Lem-v- car at 13th at.)
--: m
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